[Efficacy of combination of ondansetron injection and tablet in CAF-induced emesis in breast cancer patients].
Efficacy of combination of ondansetron injection and tablet on CAF (cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, 5-fluorouracil) induced emesis were investigated in 10 breast cancer patients (33 courses). Complete suppression rate of nausea or vomiting were approximately 75%, approximately 90% respectively for every treatment day. According to judgement criteria, antiemetic rate of approximately 100% was achieved during the study period. As to food intake of each treatment day, in approximately 70% of treatment courses was assessed as '(patient was) able to eat most of the meal'. Trend in emetic episodes and food intake in each patient receiving several courses of CAF therapy were evaluated. As a result, those patients experiencing nausea or vomiting or had effect on their food intake, were found to be in the similar condition in the following course (s) of CAF. No adverse drug reaction nor clinical laboratory test abnormalities due to ondansetron was observed. In this investigation, combination of ondansetron injection and tablet was shown to sufficiently suppress CAF-induced nausea and vomiting, and their efficacy was confirmed. Still, the study suggested that number of emetic episodes or degree of anorexia differs according to each individual. Therefore we regard additional administration of ondansetron or concomitant use of steroids should be considered when necessary.